As an Extended Campuses student you can receive a Northern Arizona University ID card by mail. To receive your university ID, follow the instructions below. Your JacksCard card will be mailed to you in approximately 4-6 weeks or after your account shows that your fees have or will be paid.

Each ID card costs $25. By submitting this request you are authorizing the card office to post this $25 charge to your Louie student account.

To request an ID, please email* the following information to JacksCard@nau.edu.

- Full name
- Mailing address
- Phone #
- ID number
- Student or employee status
- A scanned picture for your JacksCard ID. The photo must be a passport-type picture. We will not accept pictures that aren’t on solid-colored backgrounds. Hats and sunglasses are also not allowed.
- A valid government-issued photo ID to verify your identity. A driver’s license or passport is preferred.

*Please note that we do NOT accept requests via postal mail.